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LAOS

A. BACKGROUNDINFORMATION

.•.
1. When the Democratic Republic of Vietnam (DRV) and the Provi-

sional Revolutionary Government (PRG) released their lists of U.S.
prisoners to the United States Government on 27 January 1973, none of
the names of men known to have been captured in Laos appeared on either
list. The absence of any names of U.S. prisoners from laQ~ either
the DRV or PRG 'sts was particularly disconcertin because it was
known at the time that, a small number of Americans had e en ica rt u re
In aos, moved to ort letnam or detention, and ",ere still ,In Nort

~etnamese prison camps. As a result of pressure applied by U'.S .. ·
officials, a list of nine American prisoners and one Canadian prisoner
captured in Laos ",as produced in Paris on 1 February ,1973.

2. Some of the circumstances leading to the release of thE'se ten
men became comp l i cateddue in part to a question of whos e prisoners
they we re , the Pathet Lao's or the North Vietnamese'. The list of
"Laos prisoners" w as far belo •...' expectation because it contained the
names of only ten individuals: nine Americans (seven military and two
civilian) and one Canadian. The list was also be Jow expectation in
two other regards:

a. It contained absolutely no information on men who diad in
captivity (both the DRV and the PRG lists provided names of men wh o
died in captivity).

b. I t can tained the names of men who were apparently captured
by the North Vietnamese troops operating in Laos, not by Pathet Lao.
forces. TIle North Vietnamese, on their part, created the facade that
these ten "Laos pr i s onc rs " 'were truly. capt i ves of the Pj!~het Lao, not
the North Vietnamese. For example, the North Vi e tn ame-se actually
produced the Li s t of the ten "Laos prisoners." Howev e r , I.•hen they
released the list, the North Vietnamese maintained they were "informed
by the Pa t he t Lao that the ten personnel on the list had been captured
in Laos."
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6. Since Opera t i.on Home corm.n q , the Pathet Lao claim to hold no
other U.S. personnel except Mr . Emmet J. Kay, captured in Laos on 71'lay i

. 1973. On 6 April 1973, Soth s t a t cd that the Pathet Lao are holdin~o
more prisoners in Laos, and he vwnt on to say that the U.S. prisoners
retlolrnedon 28 March 1973 in Hanoi we r e the only ones the Pa the t Lao
held.

B. CURRENT SITUATION

1. Alth ough the Pathet Lao claim that, r-.;/P"-7...- is the only U.S.
prisoner currently held in Laos, the following unconfirmed reports pro-
vide information to the contrary:

a. Eyewi tness Sighting of a Sr::all Group of Caucasian PlVs in
the Sam Neua Area Prior to Operc:tion !ionecoming.

During previous years there have been numerous U.S, PW
sightings in the Sam Neu a area (see map, Appendix A, point A). Howeve r ,
the most recent eyewitness sighting of a small group of U.S. PWs still
being held in that area occurred b e twe e n January and ~Iay 1972. A
telephone lineman s e rv in g w i t h the Pathet Lao reported that he entered
a man-made cave on three occasions during January-May 1972 to repair
the telephone line running into the c av e . On all three occasions, he
claimed to h~~c cbsc~~e~ SC\'cn .01' cigh~ ~a!e Caucasians and a small
number of indigenous prisoners. He was allegedly told b)' Pathet Lao
guards that the Cauc as i an males "ere .Amer i can prisoners. According to
the lineman, two Pathet Lao guards we r e stationed outside the cave
entrance door , and the s e guards controlled entry into the cave. In the
immediate vicinity of the cave, security was provided by a Pathet Lao
guard element of fifty men. His in fo rraa t ion has not been confirmed by
any subsequent reports, and the ide n t i t ie s of the Caucasian prisoners
he allegedly saw cannot be determined. ~loreover, debriefing informat ion
estab lished that none of the ten "Laos returnees" 'vas ever detained in

. Sam Neua; consequently, this fact eliminated the possibility that any
of them correlated to the alleged Cauc3.sians sighted in that area-:-

b. Two lIeClrs;1Y Reports Concerning U.S. PlVs in.Taos after
Operat1:on 1/0r.il'C(1I':111?

.--~
-

(1) One report con ce rn in'g the possibility of a single Amer-
ican prisoner being held in Kharnmouan e Province, Laos, ,,'35 supplied
by a controlled source who pr ov ided his information fourth hand. The
source reported that a U.S. pilot was moved from Bung I\\,'ang to nearby
Namth on (see map, Appendix 11., point B) on ~< December 1973.
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3. The Canadians also became ~nvol\'ed in thi~ cOllfllsing~~(llativl1

• shortly after the release of the Li s t of "Laos pr i s onc r s i " 011 about
j February 1973, Canadian officials met w i th the Pa t he t Lao an d North
Vietnamese representatives in Vientiane in an attempt to have Nr . Lloyd

'Oppel, the Canadian national wh os e na'TIC appeared on th e list, released
to the Canadians. Responding to the Canadian request, Soth Pe t r a sy
(perJllanent Pathet Lao representative in Vientiane), disclaimed any
knowledge of the list or of an agreement to re1ease prisoners captured
in Laos through Hanoi. During another meeting wi th Soth later in
February 1973 regarding ~Ir. Oppel's release, Soth indicated he wa~ not
familiar with the subject and w ou l d inquire through Pathet Lao He ad=
quarters in Sam Neua , Howe ve r , on 6 Na r ch 1973, Soth informed the
Canadians that Hr. Oppel wou l d be released very SOOII, and he indicated
that the modalities of the release would probably involve Mr. Oppel's

'being f l own bac:kto Vientiane wh e r e the official return wourd:ake
place in a "small ceremony" at the airport there.

..•.' .
4. During the time the Canadians wer e negotiating for the release

of Mr. Oppel, s imi l ar inquiries we r e being sought concerning the release
of the nine Americans. Appr oximat e l y two weeks after. the release of
the list of "Laos prisoners," Soth declined to give detailed comment s
concerning U.S. prisoners in Laos, but said that a detailed accounting
of pr i s onc rs and :~si:, p l a c es of dc t en t ion I:C:S hc l d by the Pat.hc t Lao
and that the exchange of prisoners would take place upon the cessation
of fighting in Laos. Further rei terating that the exchange was to
occur in Laos, he emphatically stated: "If they (the prisoners) were
ca tured in Laos, they Io{i11 be returned in Laos." Moreover 1 r : Feb - -
ruar 1973 Soth was told that at a press con erence IJr. Kis s in c r had
stated that the responsibility for tel entl 'lcation and repatriation
of all risoners captured in Indochina had been taken b the DRV." To
this statement Sot 1 replied: "\'r'hatever U.S. and North Vietnam agreed ""
to regarding prisoners captured in Laos is not my concern. .I~~1.uestion
of risoners taken in Laos is to be resolved by the Lao themselv~s ~ld
cannot be negotiated by outside parties eads oftTic-L-ao. 11_._-_._----

-
S. Despite a few delays and Pathet Lao ins i s t cncc rtrrtrt p r i s one r s

captured in Laos would be returned in Laos, the ten "Laos pri s oncr s "
were released at Gia Lam 'J\irpo'rt in Hanoi or C" ~larch 1~77>. The n inc
Americans and one Canadian were turned ove r to thci r respective
receiving delegations,' and Lt Col Thoong Sing, head of the Pa th c t Lao
delegation in North Vietnam, was in attendance at the release cere-
monies.
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(2) Another controlled s our ce , supplyi~g thirdhlll(1 i}folln;t-
t ion , reported that in Se pt crnb e r 197,) nine U.S. pnS011L'l"S "'~( being
held \~i th four Thai and 82 Lao prisoners at a Pat he t Lao/Nortl Viet-
namese Army PII' camp at Ph a Oak thong (see lTI:1p, Appendix A, pair t C).
According to source's information, the nine American and four 111ai
prisoners ,.••ere sent to Hanoi during September 1973. 111e validity of
this information has not been ascertained. The in fo rma t ion does not,
correlate e i t he r to any previous l y recei ve d repor t s or to any confi rrne d
data. Based on a review of this report, the only possibly equatable
information is that there wer e nine Americans captured in Laos who ,.••ere
released in Hanoi during Operat ion Homecomi.nq ; howe ve r , this may orily -
be a coincidence.

(3) In both of the ab ove -men t ione d reports, the s o.rr ce s
were not ab l e to provide any detai Is regarding the de s c r ip t ion s or
capture circumstances of the alleged American prisoners. Both of the
ab ove reports are viewe d as unconfirmed until addi tional infornation
is received.

2. Although recent reports and sightings of U,S, Friso~ers in Laos
have been unconfi rrne d , _i t is clear that the Pathet Lao had cap~:ured
some U.S. personnel h'ho \\'ere not released. Regarding this point, on
the Jay prtLeJ:"l,g tile :ce ~E:dSt; of the Len "Laus pri s one rs .': a u.S.
official expressed to So t h the U,S. Covc rnmen t t s hope that the Pa the t
Lao were holding addi tional U. S. prisoners other than those appearing
on the list. At the tir.1e, U.S. officials brQught up the names of
Mr , Eugene Debruin, U.S. civilian, and I.t Col David Hrdlicka, USAF,
and s-holYed Soth Pe t r as y photographs of both men in c ap t ivi t y that had
appeared in Pathet Lao publications. Nei t hc r PI'l was on the list for
release, and the Pathet Lao had not provided any information on their
current fate. At this meeting, Soth was also given a copy of a Hay 19-66
memorandum of conversation in whi ch he acknowledged that the Pathet Lao
were holding I-fr. Debruin and that he w as in good he a 1th. Soth rep 1icd
he would refer the matter of other U.S. prisoners in Laos to his --
superiors in Sam Neua , ~fr. Debruin and Lt Col Hrdl j cJ.:a ate examples
of the few en ,,,ho ,.;ere 'definitel known to have been g,mllTcd b)' the
Pathet Lao) but "ere not re eased,- The Pathet Lao have yet to pr ov ide:
any information regarding the fate of these men.

......

3. The Pathet Lao themselves have made various statements over
the years that indicate their knowledge of U.S. PlVs in Laos. 111e
following examples illustrate such statements:
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a. In September 1968, Soth Petrasy told a U.S. offi~ial that
. "pl Io ts are generally kept near the area in which their plane is downed I

and therefore may be found throughout Laos from the south to the n~th."

b. In the course of a February 1972 interview, Soth made a
statement to the effect "~t some tens of prisoners are presently
being held" by the Pathet Lao.

c. During an Apri 1 1972 interview, Soth spoke about prisoners,
including-many U.S. airmen, being detained in secured areas inside
various caves in northern Laos.

d. On hr April 1972, Soth reportedly stated that "there are
many American Ph's he ld in 1iberated areas of Laos 1 I~ but he would not
provide specific figures.

e. During an Apri I 1971 in t e rv i ew with a Swedish correspondent,
Prince Souphanouvong, Chai rman of the Lao Patriotic Front Central Com-
mittee, was- asked to comment on the Pathet Lao policy toward captured
enemy soldiers and American pi lots, In response, Prince Souphanouvong
made the fo l l owing statement:

"The LPf (Leo Patriotic Fr on t ) h3S made pub l i c a ;:O:1Gct::
policy toward enemy soldiers or agents captured or giving them-
selves up, including GIs, All the Amer i can pilots engaged in
bombings or toxic chemi ca l spr ays on Lao territory are considered
criminals and enemies of the Lao people. But once captured, they
have been t re are d in accordance wi th the humane pol icy of the
LPF. TIle question of cncmyv cap t ives , including U.S. pilots, w i l l
be settled immediately after the U.S. stops its lntervention and
aggression in Laos first, and foremost, ends the bombing of Laos
territory."

Prince Souphanollvon~'s statement, together with statements made by-Soth
Pct r as y , indicates that the Pat hc t Lao wer e holding American prisoners.
As pr ev i ous 1)' ment ioned, the ten "Laos returnees" duriH-og~peration
Homecoming wcr c cap t ur cd and held by the North Vie t nariies e , not the
Pat hc t Lao, and, w i th 0110._' exccp t ion, the)' were moved expe di tious Iy out
of Laos to North Vietnam. Their experiences do not conform to the
statements mentioned above. Therefore, i f t rue , the rathet Lao state-=-.
ments cited above refer to Ph's other than the ten released during
'Operation Homccomh--;g:---_---- --- ------- - --------
.------------
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C. SUMMARY
There is no doubt that the Pat he t Lao have yet to provide even a- ,

par t i al Iy satisfactory account in ~ of the app r ox imat e l y .100 u. S. per-
sonnel unaccounted for in Laos. This accounting should be provided ~

'as the February 1973 Vien t i ane Peace Agr eement and associated protoco 1s
are implemented. Because there has not been an official accounting
furru she d by the Pathet Lao and s ince there are only unconfirmed reparts
of U.S. PWs alive in Laos except for ~lr. Kay, one can only speculate
about the current fate of the Americans who wer e known to have been
held captive by the Pathet Lao in previous years.
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